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a b s t r a c t
Raman and Infrared studies were carried out on pristine and 100MeV Ag8+ ion irradiated calcite sin-
gle crystals in the ﬂuence range 1×1011 to 1×1013 ions/cm2. Raman and Infrared modes were assigned
according to factor theory analysis. It is observed that the intensities of the Raman and infrared bands
decrease with increase of ion ﬂuence. The decrease of these bands is attributed to breakage of carbonateACS:
7.64Je, 80Jh
eywords:
aman and Infrared spectroscopy
on irradiation
ions and other details are discussed.
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. Introduction
The modiﬁcation of materials using energetic ion beams has
ecome a wide ﬁeld of basic research especially regarding the
nderlying process of damage creation. Swift heavy ion (SHI)
rradiation produces modiﬁcations in bulk localized and surface
roperties of the materials depending upon the irradiation dose,
tomic mass and energy of the ion beam used [1].
When an energetic ion penetrates through any material, it loses
nergy mainly by two process: (i) elastic collisions with the nuclei
nown as nuclear energy loss (dE/dx)n which dominates at an
nergy of ∼1keV/amu and (ii) inelastic collisions of the highly
harged projectile ion with the atomic electrons of the matter
nown as electronic energy loss (dE/dx)e which dominates at an
nergy of∼1MeV/amuormore. In the inelastic collision the energy
s transferred from the projectile to the atoms through excita-
ion and ionization of the surrounding electrons. The amount of
∗ Corresponding author at: Department of PG studies in Physics, Govt. Science
ollege, Tumkur-572103, India. Tel.: +91 080 23146895; fax: +91 0816 2260220;
obile: 9945954010.
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oi:10.1016/j.saa.2008.03.003lectronic energy loss in each collision varies from tens of eV
o a few keV per angstrom [2]. SHI produce intense radiation
amage in all materials, which traverse namely insulators, met-
ls and semiconductors. The interaction between SHI and bulk
aterials leads to speciﬁc effect due to large amounts of energy
dE/dx)e being deposited on the target electrons by incident ions
3].
Ramanspectroscopyhas evolvedas apowerful, non-destructive,
on-contact analytical tool for characterization of the composition
nd structure of materials with molecular (and bond) speciﬁcity
4,5]. In fact a tremendous boost in the ﬁeld of Raman spectroscopy
as come with the advent of Raman microprobing with capabil-
ties of spatial resolution of the order of few micron. It has now
ecome possible to identify the micrometer scale in homogeneity
n surfaces and extract submicron (nm size) spatial information of
tructural and compositional changes. In the present paper, we are
eporting that how the 100MeV swift Ag8+ ion irradiation affects
arious modes of vibrations in these crystals to understand the ion
atter interactions in depth.
Calcite, a trigonal, space group R3c, transparent to translucent,
ound in white, red, orange, green and blue. This is a promising
aterial used in industries such as paper, plastic, chalks and phar-
aceuticals. The metallic elements present in natural calcite are
a, Mg, Fe, Zn and Co [6].
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aging microscope used in the present study.
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oFig. 1. General drawing of the Raman im
. Experimental
The transparent calcite single crystals of∼1mm×1mm×2mm
re cleaved in a big block procured from Alminrock minerals, Ban-
alore, India. These crystals are mounted on a rectangular copper
adder used as a sample holder with good thermal contact. The
amples are irradiated at RT over an area ∼1 cm×1 cm by scan-
ing the ion beam using an electromagnetic scanner. The vacuum
n the irradiation chamber ismaintained at ≈10−6 Torr. The irradia-
ion ﬂuence was estimated by measuring the ladder current under
econdary electron–electron suppressed geometry and taking the
canned ion beam area. Ag8+ ions of 100MeV are used to irradi-
ting the calcite samples from 15-UD Pelletron at Inter University
ccelerator Center, New Delhi [7] with appropriate beam current
f 2 Pna. The ﬂuences used are 1×1011 to 1×1013 ions/cm2.
Raman spectroscopic studies are performed on the pristine and
on irradiated crystals using a Renishaw In-via Raman spectrome-
er with 785nm He–Cd laser operating at 150W power and a Leica
MLMopticalmicroscope equippedwith50×objective lens is used
o determine the analyzed part of the sample. The schematic dia-
ram of Raman spectrometer is shown in Fig. 1. The system also
ncludes a monochromator, a ﬁlter system and CCD. The Raman
pectra are taken from different places of the implanted calcite
rystals in the range 100–2500 cm−1 to verify the reproducibility
nd consistency of the data. Three accumulations for each position
ith an accumulation time of 10 s are maintained for all the mea-
urements. The spectra are calibrated using 520 cm−1 line of silicon
afer. The data acquisition and analysis are carried out usingWIRE
.0 software. The FT-IRmeasurements of pristine and ion irradiated
alcite single crystals are carried out using Bruker FT-IR instrument
rom 400 to 3500 cm−1.
. Results and discussion
Raman spectra of pristine and 100MeV Ag8+ ion irradiated cal-
ite single crystals in the ﬂuence range 1×1011 to 1×1013 ions/cm2
re shown in Fig. 2. The spectrum has six fundamental bands
ocated at 152, 280, 706, 1086, 1434, 1758 and extra bands at 1118,
184, 1290, 1380, 1537, 1658 and 1838 cm−1 are recorded in pris-
ine samples. These fundamental bands are in good agreementwith
hose reported in literatures [8–11]. According to factor group anal-
sis of calcite spectra, the bands at 152 and 280 cm−1 have been
ssigned to translational (Eg) and rotational (Eg) modes, respec-
ively [12]. The weak bands at 706 and 1434 cm−1 are internal Eg
ﬂ
p
s
c
Tig. 2. Raman spectra of pristine and 100MeV Ag8+ ion irradiated calcite single
rystal.
odes corresponding to in-plane bending (4) and antisymmetric
tretching (3) modes of carbonate ions [13]. The overtone band at
758 cm−1 is an A1g internal mode derives from the out-of-plane
ending (2). Fig. 3 shows the variation of Ramanpeak intensity as a
unction of ion ﬂuence. It is observed that the decrease in intensity
s very larger for 1118, 1184 1290 1380, 1434, 1537 and 1658 cm−1
ands when compared to 152, 280, 706 and 1086 cm−1 bands.
he peak intensity of different Raman modes in pristine and ion-
rradiated samples is given in Table 1. It is observed that the peaks
ntensity decreases exponentially with increase of ion ﬂuence. It is
urther observed that the decreasing rate is different for different
eaks in ion-irradiated samples. Itmeans that differentmodes have
ifferent sensitivities to ion irradiation. The width of the modes at
52, 206 and 1086 cm−1 remains almost constant but the width
f 1118, 1290 and 1380 cm−1 modes increases with increase of ion
−1uence and the mode at 1838 cm shows most broadening. The
eak positions do not change signiﬁcantly with ion irradiation as
hown in Fig. 4. FT-IR spectra of pristine and Ag8+ ion irradiated cal-
ite recorded in the range 400–3500 cm−1 and is shown in Fig. 5.
he peaks observed are fundamental IR active modes consistent
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Table 1
Raman bands assignment and peak intensity of Ag8+ ion irradiated calcite single crystal
Sl. no Observed Raman bands Assignment Ion ﬂuence (ions/cm2) Peak intensity (a.u.)
152 280 706 1086 1486
1 152 (w) Eg (T) 1×1011 32,221 100,127 44,673 193,280 124,387
2 280 (s) Eg (R) 5×1011 29,202 67,695 43,192 181,106 112,202
3 706 (w) Eg (4) 1×1012 28,915 61,484 40,657 154,322 98,583
4 1086 (s) Ag (1) 5×1012 23,022 53,892 27,328 91,624 44,825
5 1486 (s) Eg (3) 1×1013 21,297 52,742 21,775 81,885 29,056
6 1758 (w) Ag (2)
w, weak; s, strong; T, translational; R, rotational.
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cFig. 3. Variation of Raman peaks intensity as a function of Ag8+ ion ﬂuence.
ith previously reported literature [14] and these are attributed to
nternalmodes ofA2u and Eu. The area under the peak, intensity and
WHM of all the absorption modes are found to be decrease expo-
entially with increase of ion ﬂuence. It clearly indicates that the
ntensity of Raman modes decreases with increase of ion ﬂuence.
he decrease of thesemodes indicates the amorphization of calcite
ue to breakage of carbonate ions (–C–C and –C C–). The varia-
Fig. 4. Variation of Raman peak positions as a function of Ag8+ ion ﬂuence.
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big. 5. FT-IR spectra of pristine and100MeVAg8+ ion irradiated calcite single crystal.
ion in Raman bands of calcite may perhaps be attributed more to
ariation in crystallite size, or disorder in crystalline structure.
It is noticed that there are no new peaks in the ion irradiated
alcite spectra. The lack of new peaks and the peak shift give strong
vidence thatno substantial amountof intermediate fragmentation
f calcite occurs. In the present studies, Raman and FT-IR spectra
uggest that there is structural damage to the calcite lattice upon
on irradiation. From TRIM results, when the energy of the incident
ons is of few keV then the nuclear energy loss (Sn) are signiﬁcant as
ompared to electronic energy loss (Se). In the present experiment,
e have used 100MeV energy for irradiation and the electronic
nergy is dominant over the nuclear energy transfer interactions
n the near surface region. In calcite the incident ions are expected
o break the carbon molecules. The disordered carbon atoms will
ontribute to the internal stress and thus the IR and Raman peaks
ill be broader than sharper peaks. The vibration spectrum of the
rystal is modiﬁed even by slight changes in the crystal structure,
ample of different origin and substitution by different cations and
nion sites.
. Conclusion
The Raman and Infrared spectroscopic studies of 100MeV Ag8+
wift heavy ion irradiated calcite single crystals have been stud-
11 13 2ed in the ﬂuence range 1×10 to 1×10 ions/cm . Fundamental
aman and Infrared bands were observed and assigned according
o group theory analysis. The decrease in Raman and IR bands with
ncrease of Ag8+ ion ﬂuence might be attributed to breakage of car-
onate ions. The extra Raman modes observed in calcite might be
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